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~"!cision ~'To. 3fl874:, 

--) 
In the !.'~tt~r of the APl'lication of ) 

) 
r:J:::'''p'C1~D~m'S A~~'SS ~~':':;:,~R :~O?.:.S ) Applicntio:'l ~;o. 256:39 

) 
for permission to abandon water ~ervice. ) 

-----------------------------) 
Ee:'l v&~ Tress, for Applic~~t. 

BY '!'HS CO·~,!SS!O~;: 

o. 31;:nton r;orloy ~"1c! Roscoe H. Becker, 
for const::ll¢r~. 

1"1 this proceedine, t. t. Colo~~y, operating under the fictitious n~~e ~~d 

style of Independe:'lce Acres ~'illter Viorks, and e:'lgaged in :;upplying domestic water 

service in Tract ~:o. 8451 a."ld 11 portio:'l of Trl1ct ~70. S793, i.", the unincol'!X'rated 

To~n of Ap,oura, los A"l~le3 County, asks this Co~s~ion for authority to abandon 

water service. 

A public hel1.rinr- was held before ~;nin4'!r ~. !... ~lark, at Al',ouxa. 

The water syste..':l was ori~in~ly i!"lst,1l1ed :in 1926 b:r I. Colodny a."ld 

L. r .... r:01od.''lY, a pp.rt:'lership, to fU!"the:' the :I:'l1e of 1a."ld:i in Tracts No. 8451 and 

No. S793. This Cor.lt".!.:5sion in its Jeci:!ion !'~o. 1~259, dnted A"ril le, 1927, granted 

them a certificnte of ~~blic convenience ~d ~ece3~1ty ~o o~~~~te ~ wntcr ~ystem as 

a public utility within R ~ervice ~rea or 300 ec:'cs, which wa~ subdivided ~~to acre 

and fractional acre lots. The deci~ion Also established the rates for water service 

then ~~d presently in effect. 

The ~ource of water ~upply for the s~'ste::l is a. dUf.: well 6 feet by 6 feet, 

l'.nd 19 feet in depth, located on lot 34, TrD.ct 8451 adjacent to a ~tre<'.lll: cha."lnel. 

The pump disch3.r~e!" ~bout 25 rallons per cinute, which 15 approxi..'"lAte1y the capacity 

of the well. A 93,OOO-eallon tar.k, located on a hillside, eo~itutes the total 

storage facilities. The water i~ conveyed tr~ugh 19)~OO feet of distribution 
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mains, a~Q is Qc1ivered to 51 eon~umerz. 

An inadeo\l~,te :t."'ld. d.eficient "','at'!r supply has JI'liltcrially contributed. to 

th(~ slow r.;rowth or the eO:l.":lUl"lity. Severru. proi/erty owners hnvl'! dup, shallow wells 

on their pre~.ses !'ror.1 ",'hich they su!'!'ly t.heir OW:l dO~C5tic water reeuirC)':lent~. 

The testimony :shows that th(!rc is not one well in the area that ca."l proQuce 

sui'!'icient wat4!r to aQec.uate1y ~upply aU con:rumers on the system. 

L"l. order to develop add! tion~ wntcr ~upplY', the residents of this area. 

in 19:;0 caused th~ organization of a e01.l.!"1t:r water '\';ork:l district (to:!! Angeles 

County Water i'iorks District ~Jo. 18, Picture City), vot~d a bond issue of 

approximat~ly ~12,OOO,.which was expendod in digging a ;50-foot deep shaft and a 

SOC-foot tunnel thercrro~. T.r~s v~nture proved un~ucce~sfu1 as no watp.r was 

developed ~~d the waterworks district was dissolved April 3, 1933. 

To conserve th., s.v"'ilabl~ W\l.ter supplj and provide service to existing 

consumers, this Corn .. nission in its Decision No. 32168, cW.tcd July 18, 1939, 

authorized restriction of W~ter ~c~c~ freo thi~ sy~tam to tho~c custo~crs 

thcr,ctoi'ore s'~rvcd, a.."l.d to thoslJ ::!.ctuilly receiving service prior to SepteIllbor 1, 

1939. 

!'r. t~ L. Colodny test.ified thAt the r~vcnuc~ received from water scrvic~ 

rendered hnve failed to =cct o~cr~tinr e~~n~cs; that ~hc system has nevor realized 

~y profit froo its opcrntion, ~~d thAt he i~ no lonrcr finnncially able to s~tain 

any further losses. Hv stated tha~ some inadc~u~tc service h~s resulted by rcn~on 

of hi~ in~bility to rin~e~ new facil1tio~1 ~~d he h~~ cecn co~pcllcd to nsk the 

con::umors for aid in rai:5i."'11! fund~ t.o p:"ovid<:> :'lew cno.:.ipmcnt. 1':r. Colodny !"urthc:" 

testifiod that, nlthoueh he \\ishlJd to "'Wash his ha."l.ds of the water s~tem.) 11 h.e 

woulQ continue its op~ration until tho co~~"l.ity cr.n ro~ an or~ani:atior. to take 

over tho property. 

Soveral consumers testified reeardins the ~dcquncj of the water scrvic~ 

!'urnishcd. and the failure o! the owners of the wnt~r system to finlll'lce properly 

and make neoded ioprovements and repairs to plnnt, thereby comp~lling th.o water 

users to dona~ or lolll'l moneys to the 10cnl operntor ~"l.d to perforQ labor upon the 
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Wi'J.te~ syst~r.: in o~de:" to :n,~i."lt:\in :-:uc:: n~eded s~rviee. TIli:!: proced'.ll"c has b~en 

p~aeticed for the p~st ten ye~s, but it wns ~dmitted thnt mo~t of the lo~s SO 

advanced ha.ve b~en repaid. by a credit. on the consu:ncrs' bills. 

:~. ~. t. Ounc~~~ o~e or the Co~~ssion's engineers, presented ~ report 

covcrL"lp. the results of operntion of the s~stem for th~ years 1935 to 1942, 

inelusive. '!he 'Clook cost of the systcn wo.:; :::ho",l,n to be $23,000. The nvcra/!,c 
, 

oln."lual OPero.tL~ r~V~"lUdS n.."ld expenses totru.ed C71.9.81. and $1,113.30) respectively, 

and rcsult~d in ~"l nvcr~p,e ~"lnual los~ or ~363.1.6 for the ci~ht-ycar p~riod. The 

op~ratine expenses do ~ot include an allow~"lce for depreciation, but they contaL"l 

a ~~"lneement charee o! eso a month. This latter charge is considered exces3ive for 

a systC!!1 of 51 consumer~, but so:n~ co:::oensation is allowable for this item. It is 

provided bare operatinp. cx?cn:;c~, nnd have not provid.ed any return on tho investment 

in the wate:" system. 

At the hMrinR I'm orfcr to s\~ll the system to the con::lUl'lcrs ~or :::3,000 wa: 

l!I.'lde in bchp~i' of the Colodn~·s. ;','hilc t~e Con~Jlnl:!r~ had no orp:A..."lization thnt cOl.:ld 

trv.e oV·'!r Mel. ope~ntc the property, yet ~O~I) form of n mutu;U. orp,p.nizntion ~~ 

contc~plntcd. Testimony of the conSUMers show~ th~t they h~d ~'d.c ~ tentative orf~r 

of ~l,OOO for th~ s:rstem ~~ .l price th:lt could be rnid by thC!':1. 

F:roo tho evidence submitted. herein, it. i::: clcnr that tho W.'ltcr systCr.1 has 

pround water supply nnd in~utficicnt fin~"lcin1 ~bility o~ ~h~ o~ncrs leave slieht 

opportunity for ir.tprov~~nt in th,~ a.dcq:~c:r of ....,.~ter supply or ,,~rviC0 conditions 

under the p:'cscnt o'l'lncrship. How.~ver, as .lpplicnnt is W111i."lJ! to continuo opcr.:ltion 

ot the syst~ tor a rcnsonnblc time to ,c~~t tho consumers to effect !o~tion of 

0. mutuill o:'p,:wzlI.tion which will t.:l.k.:: over :J..~d operate the wo.ter syst~ fo:" the 

b~ncrit of tho co~~~"lity, tho consuocrs should be given the opportunity to t~~ 

~ppropri~te nction. In the mc(~~tioc thu applica.tion ~.ll be denied without 

projudice. If ~pplic~"lt Ilnd th.~ consu..~crs C?.nnot ..... i thi:l a rcc.son.-".ble title rench nn 

,':'tn'ce::1.0nt, .... p;'llictl.."lt mP.y by ~. appropriate suppl()::l(mt~ npp1ic::.tion .lsk pcr::lission 

to ,~b~"'ldon th(~ opc;!'l".t.ion of the wnt~r :;j"stc::l. 
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ORD'!O.:!t 

Al'pliention fI.~ cntitl~:d II.CoVC hnvine be~n filed with the Rt.o.ilro~d 

Corn.'nission, .'1 public he.:tring hn.ving been held tl'..:::rcon, the mnttcr h~vil'lR been 

duly ~ubmitt'Od. ond. the Com::li~:;ion no'll boing fully ndvis~d in the l'remi~es, 

IT IS hr.:REBY ORDER'3D that the c.bovc nu:nbercd. ll:pplie~tion be f.lnd it i~ 

hereby denied without prejudice. 

For ~l othor purpose~, the effective d~te of this Order sh~ 00 

ttJenty (20) d~:: from ~nd 3.ftor the d.'I.t~ hor+-~of •. 

O~ted 1l~74 .... Cnliforni:J., this ~.:::.... __ .p 
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